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Mrs. Oneal makes 
opening address at 
Historical meet
Mrs. Hen G. Oneal, widow 

of the late Ben G Oneal, who 
eponaored the restoration of 
Fort Belknap, nave the open
ing address at a meeting of 
the Fort Belknap Historical 
Society at Fort It Iknap Sa t
urday.

Highlights of the program 
wsre book reviews, a plwy, 
and a performance by tl* 
Midwestern University Per
shing Hitles Drill Team.

I)r. John Sr»*vens, profess
or of hist try at TWO, and 
Judge Renuee Allred of How
ie, announced a list of gilts 
of various historical docu
ments to the society. Thei-e 
included a volume of the 
Togas Colonists 1821- 1836, 
a facemile of the Fort Bel
knap memorial, and a cata
log of military goods and 
landmarks of Austin

The play which concerned 
a journey made by a Mrs A. 
S. Johnson from Missouri to 
Fort Belknap, was presented 
by the drama department of 
TWU. Mason Johnston, pro
fessor of drama ami speech 
a tT W U ,  directed the pro
duction, assisted by Cecil 
Cole Mrs. Johnston traveled 
from Missouri to Texas by 
coach in 1885, and kept a 
vivid and humorous record 
of the journey in her journa'.J 
The play was written by 
Mrs. K E Clock of Burk- 
buraett,  a men her of the 
writers department of the 
Wichita Falls Woman’s For
um.

Dc. Kenneth Neighbours, 
professor of history MU, re
viewed the book, "The Fron
tiers of Northwest Texas, 
1840-1870” by Dr. R N. 
Richardson, who is professor 
emeritus of HSU and is cur
rently professor of history 
there Hu is frequently rt - 
ferred to ns the "The Dean 
of Texas Historians ”

200 ATTEND Mli r
Reports were g v n l>\

Entered as 2nd Claim Matter, PoBtotfice. Newcastle, Texas. Thursday, Oct 24 1963 No. 4

Mrs. B. C. Wool
dridge entertains 
Proffitt HD club
Mr*. B C. Wooldridge was 

hostess to the Proffitt HD club. 
Oct 16th Beautiful arrange* 
merits of fall flowers made by 
Mrs Mutt Creel and Mrs Frank 
Bruton brightened the living 
room.

Mrs. 11 H. Blanton, president 
opened the meeting with the 
thought for the day, "To keep 
out of trouble, breath through 
your nose; in so doing vou will 
keep your mouth shut.” The 
club prayer was reptattd in un 
ison lOmembeis answered roll 
call with" The foreign country 
I would most like to visit.” 

Friday. Oct. 26th at 7 p m

New Church of 
Christ building 
nearing completion
Work on the new Church of 

Christ building continues to 
progress, and is nearing com
pletion. The contractor. Larry 
C imp. expects to have it ready 
for occupancy in about 30 days.

I’he white brick veneer struc
ture. with its charcoal brick 
trim, will be a beautiful addi
tion to the town, as well as of
fer modern and convenient fa
cilities for all services of the 
church.

Contributions have been re
ceived from a number of indivi
duals who are interested in this 
project, and the entire member
ship of the church express their 
deep appreciation and gratitude *he club will sponsor acommun- 
for their generousity and inter
est towards the construction of 
this building.

Plans are in the making by 
the church for a homecoming 
ami dedication program upon 
the completion of the building- 
and a definite announcement 
will be made later.

Richard Lunsford is minister 
for the church. He and his wife 
and fourchildren live in Throck
morton.

Regular services of the chnr h 
include Bible study at 10 a. m. 
and warship services at 11 a m. 
and 6 p. m, on Sunday, and 
Wednesday night aerviee at 7 
o’clock. If you do not have a 
church home, the membership 
of this church invites you to 
come and worship with them 
Visitors will ftnd a warm wel
come at all times.

Dick Wells, 82 
passes away 
Tuesday
Funeral services for Dick 

Wells, Hi pioneer citiseD of Blair, 73. w ho died Thursday in
the Proffitt community, will San Angelo following a lengthy 
. ■ I , . ,  , ,  . I illness, were held at 3 p  m.he held today (Thursday) .... . ,, '  Sunday in the Throckmorton
at 2 >'i p in. from tbe Prolhtt Church of Christ Burial was in 
Baptist 1 butch. Throekmorton Cemetery.

Willie Blair, 73 
passes away at 
Throckmorton
Funeral services for Willie E

Rev. M F Richardson of 
Abilene, Rev Bobby Ward, 
pastor, and Bev. R I). Wil
liams. pastor of the Newcas-

Clinton Reeves, who lives 
down in the Miller Bend country 
made the necessary arrange
ments to have 52 doses of this 
"elixir of life” sent to his dad, 
Ed Reeves. Me stated his dad 
had been feeling puny and fig
ured all he needed was a few 
shits of this "elixir.” We are 
glad to have these folks back 
with us. and we feel sure Ed 
will be feeling better soon.

ity family night Everyone is 
cordially invited to uttend. 42 
and other games, and old time 
visiting will furnish the enter
tainment.

Mrs R. T. Wells Sr gave the 
council report "Th« re is dyna 
mite in your home” reveal d 
many fire hazards that are tak
en for granted. She also announ
ced an all wool contest to be 
held in Denton in December. 
Any adult is eligible to enter.

Mrs. R. I. Gilmore drew the 
cemetery door prize and Mrs. 
Mabel Wells the club prize.

Accomplishmeht* of indivi
dual-! were made out ar.d host
esses assigned for the remainder 
«f the year. The next meeting

Born Aug. 16. 1890. in San 
Saba. Blair moved to Throck
morton in 1914. He was married 
to Lilly May Brogdon in 1918 

Survivors include threedaugh- 
tie B.tp itt ( hurch,officiated- Mrs Jesse E EstesThrock-

Burial was in the Pr./ffitt morion; Mr* H. E. Ward. Gra-
Cemetery under direction of tlam: Parke* Shewmake of
Lunn Funeral Home of Olney.! h"  rB,ther’ Mr8 Sa,,tyBlair, Newcastle; two sons, J.

W. I!- died Tuesday about vv. BY.r and Ray Blair, Throck-
1 p in. in the hospital after morton; four brothers, Rufus

Classified
WANTED — Blacksmith and

M. lder combination. Commiss
ion baais. Kenney Blacksmith 
Shop Phone 4331. Lorenzo.
Tex Night phone VAS-4426
Slaton.

IMMEDIATE opening for 6 
girl* who wish to work for part 
of basic tu it ir .  Space and Form 
Set. - 1 of ILi.r Design (formerly 
San Jacinto School of Beauty) 
olde-t dav and evening Beauty 
School in Texas Weet 6th 
Amarillo, T* x. DR6-6236.

KM I!«>1 ! ■ mrng 2 v-ar old
Ang i» H eife (O.O.V ) start 
oil f / March 1. Bred to 
mers Bulh *1* -*e -r Rsneh. 
Rago, K; K - man Tel*.

K1 2a

of Throckmorton. Hubert of Ol-suffering a stroke two weeks 
ago. He was born March 20,
1SS1. in Callahan county,
T.X < tod  was married t o . N#WCMlto. Mri. Lu„  
the former Dusty Harmon- ford and Mrs. Fay Collin*, both 
son at Newcastle in 1911. of Haskell; 18 grandchildren 

We'I* a prominent fanner- an(* *M>at grandchildren, 
stockman had been a citizen 
of tY* Proffitt community 
forth' past 52 years He was The following students of the

RE< I P 1 * '• x 3 m> o'd. 1 
mala 19 m . 1 female 2 yrt 

ney. Alton and Doyle of Odessa Frjc„(1 for (,uk.k nale rtf trade 
four sisters. Mrs. Eula Evan* for k,un K w MrC ing 4 r . 
ahl Mrs Baulah Thompson of )r e 427 65T6. Alvord.

T»-xa«.

NHS HONOR ROLL
well an I favorably known 
in bills part of the state, and 
♦ he many friends and ac- 
q'iaitv£.:wic< s w ill regret to 
hear of hia passing.

Survivor* include the wid
ow; four daughters, Mrs.

will be in the home of Mrs ('. (;*ortjP Wilkins >n of Proffitt, 
L Griffin and Mrs. Georgia Mrs Oonald Wiley of Gra-
Wells on Nov. 6th , n -p a* u lham, Mrs. T I\ Starbuck of

Bryson, and Mrs. LawsonMrs. E. E. Remington. Mrs.
H. G. Hankins and Mrs. M N i Smith of Newcastle; eleven 
Phillips attended a salad supper! grandchildren nnd one great- 
anil the review of John Stein
beck’s "Travels With Charley” 
by Mrs Burton Kirtley, Thurs 
day evening at the W’oman’s 
Club Forum in Graham as 
guests of Mrs H B Williams 
The lovely salad supper and re
view was enjoyed by approx*-

grandchild.

Bobcats to play 
at Perrin
The Newcastle B>bcats go to 

Perrin Friday night for a fo«f- 
mately 75 women members and ! hall »-ame with the Pirates. All 
their k"i' »ts ■ arc urged to go with them.

Newcastle School Systtm have 
been placed on the honor roll 
for this six weeks. To qualify 
for this honor each student must 
have an "A” or "B” average 
based on all subjects taken.

GRADE 1
"A" Student* Rob Thresher, 

Ricky Clay born. Kirk MeCarty.
"B" Students—Sonny Sloan. 

Penny Hewitt. Fleda Brightman, 
Wayne Carr.

GRADE 2
"A" students Mike Bullock, 

Marvi Clifton, Girla Graham. 
Dedo Wray

■‘B’’students—Johnny Brown, 
Diana Cooper. Mike K e s s l e r .  
Joe McDonald. M inlyn Kinard, 
Shirley Sweeney, Jimmy Wil
liams. Christy W toldridge.

GRADE 3
"A" students Rebecca < amp, 

Ellcssa Vaughn

Accomplishments of Younj* County Native Cited at Annual Meeting 
of Fort Belknap Historical Society, Saturday, October 19th

FoSool before moving to Gra- 
1mm in 1959 Mr Ledbetter

Barbara Neal Ledbetter's Major Neighbors, ar.d Mas 
recently published book on onry in Texas.
historical facta about Fort The book "I 
Be'kimp w tscited during the ,,f Yesterday 
yearly meeting «>f the Fort |,y Mrs Led bet t« r, is a com 

members of the Fort Bciktup Belknap Historical Society.* j»j|Mti« n of more than B0

>rt Belknap
ni <1 Today,’’

J'Kiior Historians f urn Ste
phen c >unty by M ick C »ok. 
Kay Thornton, Gary Cole
man and Kathy Anderson.

Mrs. Barbara Ledbetter. 
Young County historian and 
Fort Belknap asfintnnt arch
ivist, reviewe her book on 
the Fort. State Senator Geo 
MotTett of Chiilioothe talked 
about tbe television series 
"Bonanza.”

More than 2oi> people from 
all parts of the -t ztu attend
ed the affair, and tboee in 
oluded W. R.Conger,director 
of local history aud gene ilogy 
of Dallas county Robert 
Gill, a Fort Worth hiitorion 
and Dr Law Sone, president 
of TWC.

^  Annual membership dues 
_ ^ t re  payable to Mrs. J W. 

Bullock, secretary of the so
ciety, Newcastle, Texas.

Some 350 persons were in lit- pages of facts about Y lung 
tendance at Fort Belknap on County, the Braz s Agency
Oct. 19 The historians at 
tending spent a day with 
some of the authors of Fmt 
Fort Belknap M* st hi-tor 
r.'.ns agreed that the day w*«-

»nd Fort Belknap The book 
ei on sale at the Museum of l 
the tort and at the Newcas
tle Register tdhei in Newcas
tle. Dr Richardson cited the

one of the most enj tyable l»ook as Very w *r.li\ of re- 
that the Society had ever cogniliou and one to heap- 
had. preciated by historians.

Mrs Le<lbetter is t he form-

' B” studeats Mike UrCir-
tv. David Del.ong, Glenn Carr. 
E d w ard  Pitts. Derepl Anderson,
Nicl Phillips.

GRADE 4
" stutivnt* Ricky Creel 

Nat-v Kirnn>T Judy Moreland 
"B” students Lee Buret, 

Gini r Caett«l. Newt Harris. 
Katn i II )*. Jack MeWhurter, 
Kip Routon.

GRADE 5
"A" students Joan Andraa. 

J4u**an Hr vn. Kent Grahaa.
Willie Smith

’B" students bals Bullock. 
Carol Fee. Guilds Reynolds. 

GRADE 6
* A ’ students Sheila Camp. 

S»mmie Moreland.
' H ' students Paul Beak-

ham, (lean Carr. Ronnie Casteel. 
Bianico Met arty, Debcrah Ter
rell.

GRADE 7
"A” etudents La»«rne Sloan 

Connie Wilkinson. Joan Wil- 
li.tm M »rgnr»t Del ng. Lettia
Clark

"B" stu lent* LavonnePloaa 
at. Rokerl

Carr. Franklin Byrd. Jim Rou 
ton.

GRADE 8
A" students Brenda Wj|-

- n. Tr« -tor. Pitts, Ann Phillips.
"!■ -tui-nis Sandra Morris 

G ADE0
A ' -t'.«lt nt- .«icbael Wat-

-tuiients Charlotte 
Sherrill, Jady Farmer.

GRADE !•'
"A" stulen - Linda Day. 
"B” st t - Harold White-

Iis a rancher and they, along 
with I mg'iteis, SetrYttand -"it 
Patnciti, bveoii Murmy Rte.
Graham

Mrs Lcdbeltcr’a 300 page 
"History of Ni wcastle, T» x-

will tn; publish'd in 1901 ; lev, I ndt t Nancy Mor
is. Garland Hsnklna.

c r  f i
. . . .  . , . . "A” *t • •' 'oy Jon>

are: Lifetime membership in j. an s ,0t raack. T* r-
t ie  Tex is Lidu-trial Arts ('r te |
Association, membership in "o si

| Raymond 1 
Casteel, But) Creel

Among the org irnr. i t ions 
to which the author biv’orgs

Barbara Ledbetter
On the program witdi Mrs. 

Led better was Dr Rupait N 
Richardson of Hardin Sinn

er Barbara Neal, daughter of Alpine Mrs. Ledbetter lias 
the late Cicero Neal of New travi led extensively, and her 

monk lYiivcrsity, author ofjcaatle, and Mrs. A. K Reoee colored movies of the Yukon 
many books, thu latest o f , Hereford. She graduated and Alaska, and other him 
which is "The Texas Fron- with honors from Newcastle have been preaented to many 
tier, 1846-1876.” Also Dr. High School, received her BS civic organizations and high 
Kenneth F. Neighbours, his- degree from NTSIJ, Dentoni school groups, 
tory professor of Midwestern and her Masters degree from Mis. LedbetUr has been 
University, author of aome WT8U, Canyon She ha* t* aching school the past 15 
eight books, all pertaining to donegraduateetudyat NT8U year. She taught eight years 
the history of Texas, Indians, and sail Rots State College, jin the White Deer High

T.8.T A., secretary to the 
Young County Historical 
Survey Committee, a mem
ber of the Fort Itelknup His
torical Society and Fort Bel
knap Genealogical Society, 
secretary to the Newcastle 
Ex-Students Assoc ation, and 
last year Mr*. Ledbetter was 
elected a delegate from Young 
County to the State Demo
cratic Convention held in El 
Paso.

Read tbe Ads NOW!

G« Ow* t
* „rmni* D<m

GRADE 12
"A" students Jii Brown, 

Juan Bullock, Kay Gaop, Sue 
Wood*. Diana Moore.

"B" students- Judy \Adliems,
Jar ice Williams.

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a. m
Worship 11a. m.

Evening Service 6 p. m. 
Richard Lunsford, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

A



NEW  S O F T  DRINK!
From the same company that bottles Coca-Cola

Buy 'em by the S F h iITKO( 1:E
IN  K I N G - S I ZE

BOTTLE CARTON

Carton or Case

Mettled by the Graham Coca'’ols Bottling Co Grsham.Tex.

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057, A. F. & A. N

y S ta le d  V<vliDt:« Sec
o nd  T u e i d a r  of each 
tnoolh  a t  *:W p. m.

VISITORS W ELCOME
C ana Lowe, \V. M 

J M ( 'am p . S ecre ta ry

PROFFITT NEWS

You Will Look 
More Beautiful

with a new Fall 
Hair Do 
from Maxines

MAXINE’S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

Phone 3S32
3 Blks. K. Methodist Church

Mr and Mrs. A. M Bry
son of Crowell were guests in 
the W. R Bell uny home on 
Sunday, aleo the Pete Gil* 
mor° home.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Rogers 
attended the Rune festival in 
Tyler on Sunday. She said 
:t hundred thousand people 
attended during tbetwo days.

Kmory Tuttle Jr of Arling
ton is Bpending some time 
with his grandparents, the 
Hellotny V while he is conva
lescing from the measles.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Wool
dridge of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Bruton and 
Jimmy of Klbert, visited their 
parent#, the B C. Wool
dridge’s Monday night.

Rev and Mrs. Bobby 
Ward and little daughter and 
Mrs Faye Wells had Sunday 
dinner with the Leon Creel’s.

Mrs. Kmma Henderson is 
'eriously ill in the Hamilton 
hospital

Mis. J. W. Hoard is report*
ed to be improved aud proba
bly wili be dismissed from 
the hospital later this week.

Mr and Mrs. Cole of San 
Angelo visited in the home of 
her sieter over the week end. 
Also spending the week end 
was Mrs Well’s daughter,
M "  M:i! t \S ell of F o r t  
W. th.

Tom Blanton, who is a stu
dent in TSC and bia family 
spent tin* week end with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Doc 
Blanb d

Ruby Creel, who is a frraFv- 
man student in TSC was 
home for the week end.

Mr and Mrs Fred Fore
man of Throckmorton visitod 5 
with tba  H W. Creel > Bon* i 
day. ____________  ;

DKG regional met 1 
in Wichita Falls j 
Saturday
178 members from 10 chap 

ters in the North Texas area 
attended Delta Kappa Gam
ma Regional in Wichita Fal’s 
Saturday.Oct 19. l§t’>3 Beta 
Rho and Zets Sigma. Wichi 
tn Falls, were the official hos- 
t.eses. The business session 
was held in Bar wise Junior 
High auditorium from 10:15 
a m. thru 11:30 a. m

At 8:30 a m a President’s 
conference was held. From 9 
to 9:30 a. m. registration and 
coffee Morning progi am was 
given beginning at 10:30 a. 
m. and lasting thru 11 45.

Delta Kappa Gamma on 
the Move with Good Pro
grams, Ida Mae Vo s, Psi 
Chapter.

Delta Kappa Gamma on 
the Move with Solved Chap 
ter Problems, Mrs. Rhogema 
Kindley Beta Sigma Chapter.

Group Music, Mrs. Eddie 
Lake Bunton

Delta Kappa Gamma on 
the M >ve with Increased 
Awareness of ojt Scholarship 
Opportunities. (Jsmma Sig-

WITH TH AT GOOD TEXACO  
Gat 
Oils
Grease 
Accessories 
Tires, Tubes

FLATS FIXED

TEXACO SERVICE
Cecil Kessler, P r o p .  

NEWCASTLE

gxxvsvr:

S
Atways on ‘Hula

\
\

We feel it is our obligation 
to b ea t  your immediate service 
any hour of the day or r igh t ,
any day of the year

You II always find one of
us on duty.

P hone 564*5533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 564 5533 Olney, Texas

w

1'iwd mill Sm ire
Regular Meals . . . Short 
Orders, Sandwiches, Ham
burgers, Candy, Cigarettes, 
Tobacco etc

OPEN ON SUNDAY

The Sandwich Shop
MRS HELEN KEELS. Prop.

NEWCASTLE

Din Delta Kappa Qainma on 
the Move in the Area of Per
sonal Growth and Service*, 
lira. Mary Hughes, Bata 
Sigma Chapter.

A lovely luncheon was en
joyed by all present in the 
Woman’* Fonsm with Mrs. 
Mvrtle Hawkins presiding. 
Mrs. Dorothy Parnell was 
luncheon speaker and gave a 
timely address about “ Chal. 
lengn For Change.”

Celebrates first 
birthday
Mr Jnud M'S. J.  R. Bru

ton of E bert entertained 
Monday night, Oet. 14th in 
honor of their b o d , J. I) , who 
celebrated bis first birthday

J. 1) with help from Nan- 
anette Bruton and b i s 1 Mom- 
m e "  opened the gifts of toys 
pretty little clothes, and mon
ey for his savings account.

The refreshment table was 
decorated with colored bat- 
loon, tad  the beauti ul white 
iamb cake, made by Aunt 
Mattie Bruton, the cake 
made by his mother was de
corated with happy birthday 
encircled with colored cake 
animals.

Mrs. Bruton served iee 
cream and caks to the “small 
fry’’ and to J. D.’s grand
ma Bruton, Mattie Beuton, 
Mr. aud Mrs Jackie Drutoa, 
Nananette and J ’Lynn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bruton and 
iiuimie, Mr. and Mrs, Jerry 
Oowan and boys, Mr. and 
Mr*. Meridith Miller and 
children, Sonny Hickman and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Bruton, Rhoua and Ray
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Jones, 
grandparents of Newoastls, 
were unable to attend the 
party, but spent the day 
with their grandson later ia 
the week.

"■ U

C H R IST M A S G IF T  GUIDE

BUY NOW ON LAYAWAY

S a v e  C  A °  
up to 3  U  o

$5.95 BRIDGE TABLE $2 99
$15.95 DESK lav-away $9.99
$29.95 Jona Food Blender $18.88
$24.95 Poker Table 8 place $18.95
Westinghouse Electric Mixer $9.99

W ESTINGH’SE COFFEE MAKER K? $ 9 .9 9
Steam and Dry Iron i r ! !  ' $3.99
$2 Folding Opera Glasses .99

DRUG SPECIALS
For the Hair
$1  SIZE LANOLIN PLU S .4 9
8 9 C  MODART SHAM POO .4 9
Jl  Revlon Aqua Marine
H A N D  L O T I O N  .69
$ 1 .2 5  REVLON CLEAN CLEAR LOTION .7 9
USE OUR LAY AWAY $1 holds item

SA V E  UP TO SO 84)

DISCOUNT CENTER
GRAHAM. T E X A S

North Sid# Square

II
LI 90638 J

Dry Cleaning and  
Laundry Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily a t  the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at  your home 
regularly—call L19 3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM

Invest in
GOOD APPEARANCE 
with
Clothes of Distinction 
from

Farmer* Lanham
- Men’s Wear -

PHONE U 9 1412 GIAIAI, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs H. L. Mvatt »f 
Alto*. OkIi ., visited here fhis 
week end with hi* parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs Claud Myatt, Sr. and 
other relatives While here H. 
L. made arrangements for an
other years supply of this “elix- 
er of life," for which he has our 
thanks.

J. B. Kee, one of our loval 
subscribers, was in our office 
Monday and gave us an order 
on The Farmers National Bank 
fora couple of “bat hides” to 
renew his subscription to this 
‘‘religious weekly.” We appre
ciate his renewal very much 
and he has our sincere thanks.

Osburne’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9-1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

H eadquarters  For . • .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give S&H Green Stam ps

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

PERSONNEL—
CLARENCE DRNIEL, PRESIDENT

R. T. WELLS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT 
HORRCE MORGAN: CRSHIER

NITR P WELLS. RSST. CRSHIER

-DIRECTORS -
R. T. WELLS JR 
HORRCE MQRGRN

CLRRENCE DRNIELS 
T. R. COFFIELD IW W. TRRCK 

C. H ’ROGERS

— m k m u k k  -

FESIRAL DIP0SI1 INSURANCE CORPORATION
WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US

■am



Now five kinds of Chevrolets for all kinds of people!
Mr*. Myrtle Hulbert. Mrs. [ ' * * + + + * * * + * +

It. I. Gilmore, secretary of 
the 111) club will also accept 
denatioDs Rte. 1, Newcastle,
Texas, will reach any oi 
them

Mrs Roy Coop renewed their ' 
subscript!) n to this "religioun 
weekly” by giving iih an order 
on the farmers National for a 
couple of "b i tb idt i .” Theee
go.d pn.pl* are long time nub- 
•crihers and we alwa\» appre* 
ciate their renewal.

Dr. T. B. McClish
Chiropractor

Phone
L l ' J -0^0

Graham, Texas

Attend church Huday.

JKT-SMOOTII I.I XI RY CIIKVROI.ET-For luxury- 
loving people. Rich row styling, finer appointments in 
all four series and 1.1 models. Engines up to hp% 
manual or I'owerglnle* transmissions.

MEW t * 11K\ EI.I.E—For pacesetting people. A totally 
new kind of ear with small-car handling, big-car comfort!
Styling that makes expensive cars jealous. Three series 
ami 11 models, and a full choice of engine and trans
mission teams!

<111-1VA II !' r i r.. •' al j•• ■; lo. Chevy II 
J ' ith ' ■ \ : 'ring M" , 7  i V. i mStretch* m

$e«.f " *  entire,» dl,,erent lines. o fcars at your Chevrolet S ho rnoom - CHEVROLET. CHI VILLE. CHEW n .  CORVAIR & CORVETTE

6-cylinder engines. Chevy I I s  six t 
u.l a. t like they re bigg«T, more exp* 

CORVAIR—For fun loving peopl* ever from Corvair’s ru-w tugger * i. 
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STEW ARTS ENCO S2ATION

ENCO s

Accessories
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I tat tcr ie <s
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CARTER CHEVROLET CO*
Olney, Texas

■k
SERVfCe

Good G ull 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Mileage)
A ccessaries Flats F ixed  

B atteries Charged

Feed ind Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

NM*k! ' »Jm, ! Proffi tt Cemeteryall, Mike and Lisa, have mov
ed from Burger to Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, where Harry 
has been transferred to the 
Atomic Energy National He 
actor Testing Site. He is a 
chemical engineer for Phillips 
Petroleum Co. Mrs. Powell,

will always be welcome. Wc 
can always throw auotfler 
potato on the fire. Our ntw 
a l i n e s  is 1221 Nixon Avo , 
Idaho Full- II tbo This is 
beautiful country and a land 
of opportunity—so someone

., . , ,, I t 'tplease come up hero instead

.tales they have a new home!0'  California. There la rnueh
big i»i ne hunting — Deer,
Moose, Elk, and all species 
of fowl, such as duck, sage 
hen, g ouse, pheasant, and 
ehuckers, then there is all 
kinds of trout fishing.

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER 
NO. 384, R. A. M

honor and rememberaneo of 
those who helped to build our 

The Proffitt III) club lias rouoity ,andarabo lao |V  
1od|  ap - rad *1 b ua Mrs Wooldridge re-
of the Proffitt cemetery "sv- |)0r(,,j 3 2  graves had been 
oral tim .1 hrough u quar tt r | ocated, but not yet marked, 
of a century, wh n in ;l() n tribute to W. B.
lagged, - »mi w nil i f itror l;, wh0 has lived I ere
disbanding. l i e  thought. g0 |ong and remembers the 

Would occur, 
look after th 
This factor has helped to 

'holt! this group together. At

Sint*'■] in**' tin_ 's on 
third Tu«*»d»y niirht 
•>f e*oli m outh  nl ” 
p. ni

V ia ito r i  uni? Swjo iru*-r*

W ELC O M K

Clinton Reeve*. Ill' 
J .  M. C am p, Secy

each meeting the hoe less pro 
vides two door prizes. The

Who would n.^i ii,g p|HCt. of so maay, long
e cemetery?’ forfe0tten.

"Help Us To Care For 
Those You Can d For,” is the 
motto aud appeal of this 
committee. Donations to

(Jeorgg Clifton called t>y the 
, o th e r  day and  had ua ren ew  his 
subscrip tion  for th** Fort W orth 
Star Telegram We are  a u th o r 
ized ag e n ts  for t h e T c le g ra m  and 

Thanks G

proceeds are equally divkli d war,j (|ie upkeep may be ssnt 
i etwe<n the club and o< mi - 11 , aoy 0f the foil..wing com- 
teryfunJ.  Many former re - in;llce: Mr t n d Mrs W B.

Hellomy, Mrs it. C. Weol- 
dridge, Mrs. II. W. Creel,

M E W

Fall Merchandise 
Arriving Daily!

idents send regular dona
tions

Travelers along highway 
No 21 often remark of the 
beauty of this "Garden of 
Memories” Its clean, well 
kept appearance reflects the

Autom atic Laundry
X

Now Open for Your Convenience

5:30 a. m. ‘til 10:00 p. tn.

12 Washers and 2 Dryers

Your Business Appreciated 

Mrs. W. T. Tomlinson, Prop.

HI'NABOR

BUY NOW While Seleclions ait Good! f

L E V I ’ S
R egular Blue or New W h ite

ffiONTIER•S MIV Variety
SAVI NG
S T A M P

NEWCASTLE. TEXAS

CAFE
M r .  &  M r s  W .  T .  O s b o rn

E. MAIN. GRAHAM HI WAY 
NEWCASTLE. TEXAS

Regular lunches 
Short Order* 

Sandwiches
Delicious Home-Made Pie* 

Cigar* - Cigarette* • C*ndy
Open on Sunday

I N S T A N T  C O M F O R T
safe, flameless ELECT. ,iC

B A T H R O O M  H E A T IN G
For cozy comfort on cold mornings, 
you Just can't beat electric bath
room heating. Just flip a switch and 
Instantly radiant warmth surrounds 
you. Flameless c’ectrlc heat Is as 
clean as electric light— no soiled 
walls and ceilings. Safe electric heat 
In your bathroom is wonderful for 
drying hair, too, os well as hosiery 
and lingerie. And It can easily bo 
installed In the opening for your 
present heater. See your electrical 
contractor about a built-in electrto 
bathroom heater . . .  or call our 
office for Information.

toss
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HORANY’S
ill'll anil Uni's Jiirki'lN 

SPECIAL SALE
MEN’S JACKETS MEN’S LEATHER

Q uilted Fleece Lined Coats
Poplin Knit-Shell Fleece Collar—Snap Front

REG. $ 1 4 .9 5  TO $ 3 5 .0 0 Western Design

Sale 1-4 off R e g .  $ 2 6 . 9 S

Now $11.21 to $26.25 Sale $24.95
BOY S

B O Y S JACKETS CAR COATS
and  Car Coats t f e "  111)

Quilted—Zip Front L  X
or  F<>am Rubber Lined I ' l  s M l f

R e g .  $1J.9S OP

Sale $11.99 BOY’S

KNIT SHIRTS
Boy's Fleece Lined Long Sleeve

L eather Coats ORLON
\C  I LAN KNIT

Reg. $14.95 Reg. $3.00 val.

Sale $13.95 Sale $2.79
nes 4 to 14 2 for $5 50

! unit t \ vs
OLNEY

-■e*-

Mr* A W. Whiteley 
by Saturlav sni ha I u* 
t Tfir sutler ■ this ‘re 
ligious weekly'. an 1 the Wiehits 
Kail* Record New*. The White- 
ley* are care taaer* at F >rt Bel 
knap and we are glad to have 
them order out another year'* 
•apply of this "elixir of life." 
Thank* a lot

c*!led Mr* Nick Burch and Charle*. 
renew Vlr* Alice Moody and Mr* Lot 

tie Sanderson. went to V’ernon 
Monda« ni|<ht to attend an Kâ U* 
•« out Court of Honor for Alfred 
Sanderson at the First Christian 
Church In Vernon Alfred i* the 
* >n «f Mr and Mrs Murl San- 

| lerson and the (randsoa of Mr* 
M ody and Mr* Sanderson.

'flaunts for a°y occasion
Mr*. Kd Terry. * ’immunity Center, is our News.atle represent
ative Call her for flowsrs to be delivered anywhere.

PHONE 9421

ROBERT'S FLOWERLAND
602 West Main Olney

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weldon 
Blanton and children. Vicki and 
Danny, visited here recently 
with hi* parent*. Mr and Mrs. 
Horace Blanton. They a e sta
tioned in Aurora. Colo , where 
Dan is in the l T$ Air Defen»e 
Command.

Mr. and Mr* Mark Hulse of

THE NEW CASTLE REGISTER
Entered a* second class mail at 
he postofFtce in Newcastle, Tex- 

! i*. Dot 1, 1H08, under act of 
Confess. March 3. 1879.

GASPAKD NEAL. Editor
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2 56; elsewhere $3.00

CARD OK THANKS 
With deepest gratitude we 

extend this word of thanks for 
the many kind acts of sympathy 
expressed by thoughtful friends. 
Your kindnesses have meant 
much to us May God blesa each 
of you.

The Kamilv of John George.

A CORRECTION 
In th* article last week about 

crowmag the football queen we 
got tangled up on the leaders of 

|the Ftp Squad and failed to 
mention all ef them. For your' 
information the Pep Squad lead-i 

1 ers are Kay Coop. Linda IHy, I 
Joan Sloun and Joan Bullock. | 
A’e are glad to make this cor- 

i rection
—  . — ...

Birthday Honored
Mr* Robert Allison was hon

ored with a surprise birthday 
vieit over th* week end from her | 
♦on and family. Rev. and Mrs. 
[>. Rhea Allison, Rebecca and 
Charles of Edinberg. Also visit
ing were her brother and wife. 
Mr and Mrs. Grover Smith of 
Sherman. Though her birthday 
was on the previous Tuesday, 
ill her children were together 
cn Sunday to celebrate it. Pres
ent were Rev. Allison and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mra. Joe Allison 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. Trav
is Thresher tnd son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Taack and boys, 
Mr and Mrs Smith and the 
the honoree.

Li^lit Shower 
Monday
A light shower fell hers Mon- 

dav probably two-tenths of an 
inch We understand the rain
fall was heavier to the west and 
north. It is reported that Olney 
received better than four inches. 
The moisture was needed,where- 
ever it fell, and a* it still looks 
rainy maybe tome of it will 
come our way.

Bargain rates on the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram now iD 
effect. Daily and Sunday,

Torrence. Cal»f visited here 1 year $1495. Y( u save 
and at Throckmorton with rel- $5 05. Hcgi-ter offist, auth- 
ativesand friends. While here orissd agent 
paid us a visit We alwavs er- *
joy having him to Come see us.
Before leaving he made arrange 
ments for a two years supply of 
this “elixir of life” for which 
h* received our thank*

Recent visitor* in the Horace 
Blanton home were Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Blanton and dau
ghter, Kim. of Bowie; Mr. and 
Mrs Geo. W Yarbro and fam
ily. Burkburnett; Mrs C. R.

. F’inkertop. (,arv and i indy, of home town a ent.

Mrs. Horace Blanton and son, 
Dan. attended the Bowie-Bell- 
view football game at Bowie last 
week, where Charles Blanton 
i* assistant high school coach.

We now have the bargain 
day rates on th# Wichita 
Falls Rseord News. $15 75 
a year, daily and Sundav.— 
Register cfiioe, your author

ise OiRU FIRE

HEALTH
ACCIDENT

MARINE
CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency

Winter*; and 
drew of Olnev

Mrs. L. C An-
See Bargains in Classified

A. D. Myers B od Myers

Almost Anything You Need
If you need a Stove, a Bad,a Mattress, 
or springs; a Table, Chairs or a Chest,  
a Lamp or Vacuum Sweeper, a Shot  
Gun, Deer Ride. Post Hole Diggers or 
Chopping Axe, you might And it here, 
and a price you will appreciate. I will 
t rade and give Green Stamps.

S. 0.  DYER. NEW & USEO FURN. & APPLIANCES
Th# Stop A Swap Stor#

Olney, Texas

T i e r i n g  girder* . . . w h irling  »ps<« capsule* . . . hand c ra fted  
In scu lp tu red  rugged  p lv .tic  . • • m ake up the all-new W alt 1 Us
u ry  T om orrsw land  K i-rk-t I t -te An e a rn in g  "spaa# adven
tu re ” aw a its  every youngster w ith  the (treated , t *y cance l In 
BO y ea rs  Th* R ocket R ide la a g ian t m otorised  construction  toy 
loaded w it!) action  an t p tav  value. A m azingly  enough, it > 
t i-ethcr wit); tit nut* I- ts - - • » - • •  *r glue A- embled It 
S tand t J - ’i  fe« t ta ll Kach J « v* dsaigned f .r n > v  allj- fit. 
F eatu re*  S ro ta tin g  s p a n  capsules, 12 (riant girder* and a tn n  tur.il 
m em bers. Y oung .ter*  will pu t It to g e th e r . . . tak e  It a p a rt . . . 
hundreds o f tim es. The I k - k - t  Ride leTone of f.-ur such r.»n- 
• tru c tio n  toys developed ti* C alifornia by Wen Mac C o ro n a tio n , 
subsid iary  of A m erican M achine A Foundry  C om pany The toys 
a rc  b i*1' 1" *  the ir In itial ap pearance  during th s  C hris tm as season.

Thursday -  Friday - Saturday -  Monday

ANTI-FREEZE
Perm anent gal. 1.59
RED or RUSSETT 10 lb bag

Potatoes .39
25'lb. bag .89

D e l ic io u s  A p p l e  s 2 - lb  .2 9

liananns II .11)
CREAM *  59c 
PIES J  sise $1.00
OLEO 1 lb Pkg. -  - - - 10c
Kimbell’s Shortening 3-lb. can .49
K I M B E L S  
B I S C U I T S  L U I 5c
\ i i  | |
H r J  J

m u  I TJill L i u  • i  a
Fish Sticks 8-oz. pkg. 25c
F r o z e n  L e m o n a d e G-«*• 1 ocan • 1 Vf
59c siie pkg. PATIO
Enchilados .39
BACON 3 1LB

PKG.

A lw a y s

A v a i l a b le

No one can predict when illness will strike. 

We are  always ready to serve your health 

needs. Call LI 9-2241, for reliable service 

whenever you need medicals.

i
Mark Jones Pharmacy
We*t Side Square Graham

y

sf.o-efXy W •

M O R R IS O N ’S
F U N E R A L  H O M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt— Efficient—Dignified
Established 1888

i A i r  C o n d i t io n e d  C h a p e l

Graham, Texas

i

IM M M H n S H


